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试验金精矿为低 Au/S 比、高硫、高砷难处理金精矿。其中 GS 金精矿 Au、
S、As含量分别为 18.43 g·t-1、40.57%、2.37%，Au/S 比 0.45，73.49%的金为硫
化物包裹金，98.85%的 S 为硫化物中的硫。DS 金精矿 Au、S、As 含量分别为
20.62 g·t-1、35.01%、2.13%，Au/S 比 0.59，57.74%的金为硫化物包裹金，99.01%
的 S 为硫化物中的硫。主要金属矿物是黄铁矿、雌黄铁矿、毒砂；主要脉石是石
英、绢云母、长石。 
5 L 的间歇单槽烧杯搅拌实验优化生物氧化条件为：DS 金精矿，不磨矿，
反应温度 40℃，矿浆浓度 15%，氧化过程 pH控制在 1.3 左右。20 L的间歇单槽
试验说明金浸出率随氧化时间延长而提高，DS 金精矿，氧化 7 d，金的平均浸出
率为 90.28%，氧化程度越高，金浸出率越稳定，平行试验间的误差越小。 
模拟连续试验，GS 金精矿，停留时间 6 d，反应温度控制在 45℃左右，不
返液，尾渣品位降至 2.15 g∙t-1，金浸出率达到 90%以上；停留时间 8 d，反应温
度控制在 40℃左右，返液 25%，尾渣金品位降至 3 g∙t-1以下，金浸出率 90%以





验。间歇单槽实验前10 d，Fe、S的平均脱除速率分别为0.0972 mol·L-1·d-1和0.0593 





































42 d 内，砷脱除率大于 85%；42 d 内 TS 的脱除率仅为 57.3%。硫砷脱除率差异
优于搅拌浸出，说明柱浸氧化中砷和硫的脱除速率差异可以被强化放大。 
氧化渣氰化浸出实验优化氰化条件为：液固比 2，氰化钠浓度 1‰，氰化时
间 24 h。总碱耗试验发现 GS 金精矿，在总停留时间 8 d，氧化温度 40℃，氧化
后液返回 25%工艺中，若全部采用氧化钙中和，吨金精矿总碱耗为 497kg石灰；


















矿，不磨矿，不返液，矿浆浓度 15%，预氧化 6 d，预氧化温度 45℃，不包括尾
矿工程，仅主体工程及设备总投资约为 6000 万元。每吨金精矿生物搅拌-预氧化
-氰化的生产处理成本为 819.2 元，计算出每克黄金生产成本为 45.5 元。 
生物堆浸氧化处理高砷精矿工艺的研究，为高砷低金硫比的开发利用提供一
条全新的出路。45℃生物堆浸 30 d 条件下，可得到砷含量 0.41%，氧化渣率
84.38%，金品位 24g·t-1以上的氧化渣金精粉，此类金精粉计价系数在 75%以上。
按日处理量 500t金精矿，初步估算总投资成本约在 5000 万左右，吨矿处理成本




















The stirred-biooxidation pretreatment is paid the increasing attention due to the 
reduction of easy-to-treating ores. Though it has been studied so much, there are still 
some issues hard to resolve, such as narrow application range and the unclear 
relationship between bacterial and the condition. Focusing on those problems, three 
different-scaled stirred-biooxidation experiments had been conducted to evaluate 
whether the “stirred biooxidation-cyanidation” process was fit for the low Au/S ratio 
but high arsenic-contained gold arsenopyrite/pyrite concentrates. Then a new process 
was designed to reduce arsenic content for it through heap bioleaching.  
Two kinds of mineral concentrates were used in this study. One is called as GS 
gold concentrate (GS), and the other is DS gold concentrate (DS). GS and DS 
contained 18.43 g Au/tonne, 40.57% S, and 2.37 As or 20.62g Au/tonne, 35.01% S, 
and 2.13 As, respectively. The gold and sulphur phase analysis results showed that 
gold was mainly held in a sulfide lattice, and the sulfide was the dominant form of S 
in the sample. Pyrite and arsenopyrite are the main metallic minerals of the 
concentrate. According to its chemical and mineralogical compositions, this 
concentrate was assigned to the pyrite-arsenopyrite type. 
Both 5 L and 20 L batch tests were conducted to optimize the biooxidation 
condition. The optimal experiment conditions was established as that: 15% DS pulp 
density was oxidized at 40℃with no grinding and the pulp pH was controlled at about 
1.3. The results of 20 L batch tests showed that gold extraction increased with the 
time and the gold extraction reached up to 90.28% after 7 day’s oxidation.  
The results of simulated continuous experiments showed that the gold reached a 
90-plus percent extration for 6 oxidation days spent at 45℃,with no leach liquid 
return; and it needed 8 days at 40℃,with 25% leach liquid return. 
Compared to the maximum removal rate of the batch tests （in the initial 10 
days）, the arithmetic average release rate of total iron in the continuous tests is nearly 
twice as high. The removal rates of sulfur and iron can be calculated as 0.0972 
mol·L-1·d-1 and 0.0593 mol·L-1·d-1 in the initial 10 days, respectively. And then their 














removal rates of S,Fe, As in the entire oxidation process of the continuous tests are 
0.208 mol L-1.d-1, 0.120 mol L-1.d-1 and 0.00731 mol L-1.d-1. Rapid and efficient iron, 
arsenic and sulfur removals will shorten the biooxidation time, which may 
significantly reduce the cost of operation and equipment investment.  
Compared to the batch tests, the continuous tests have shown the better oxidation 
effect results due to the more diversity and more stable bacterial community structure, 
and the slower ion accumulation. Nutrient was added and bacterial metabolites was 
discharged continually to kept a relatively balanced and stable environment in the 
continuous experiments. The microbial community structure in each tank of stirred 
biooxdation test was stable an d unique, and the sulphide was converted to sulphate 
promptly. The leach liquor in the last tank of continuous test will be discharged from 
the circuit as well; however, the leach liquor of the batch test cannot be drained. The 
ion concentration remained stable in every reactor of the continuous test, while it kept 
on increasing in batch test. The dissolution behaviors of Fe, S and As showed that a 
sudden changing experiment condition had a negative effect on the biooxidation rate, 
which always occurred to the batch test. And the growth of bacteria was restricted by 
the higher ions concentration in the batch tests. 
The biooxidation of sulfide minerals was limited due to poor gas transportation 
in biological column tests. Elemental sulphur was more likely to be one of the  main 
product in column leaching tests. Though the S0 was unstable and not tight, it also 
needed more time to convert it into sulphate. It made selectively leaching arsenic 
firstly possible. Only three bacterias in heap bioleaching lixivium at room temperature 
were sequenced. They were Acidithiobacillus callus, Leptospirillum ferriphillum, 
Sulfobacillus thermosulfidooxidans. Due to the poor bacterial activity in 
bioheapleching process, the S0 passivation was grown to cover the ore surface and 
then limited the sulphide biooxdation rate.  
The transformation rules of sulphide to other sulfur species was studied in 
column bioleaching tests at room temperature and 45℃. The content of TS and S-S2- 
gradually reduced with the column leaching time and the S0 improved firstly then 
decreased at both temperatures. It was concluded that the S0 oxidation rate was 















The pitting potential of arsenopyrite was almost 0.1 V lower than pyrite in this 
experiment. Such differences also made arsenopyrite possible to be preferentially and 
selectively dissolved. As shown by the concentrations of total iron, sulphate and 
arsenic with time in the bioleaching lixivium, the arsenic reached in balance fastest. It 
proved that it was preferential dissolved.  
The optimized cyanidation conditions for the bioxidized residue were as follows: 
cyanide extracting for 24 hours in 1‰ sodium cyanide liquid and 2:1 the ratio of 
liquid to solid. Per ton GS gold concentrate consumed 497 kg lime, which was 
oxidized for a retention time of 8 days at 40℃, with 25% liquid return. Per ton DS 
gold concentrate consumed 415 kg lime, which was oxidized for a retention time of 6 
days at 45℃, withno liquid return. The toxicity identification tests for the solid wastes 
proved that both the neutralization slag and cyanide residue in this process were the 
general industrial solid waste. 
Almost 60 million RMB for previous fixed capital cost was needed to set up a 
stirred biooxidation as pretreatment for extracting gold with 100 tons ore treatment 
capacity per day. The operation cost was about 819 RMB per ton concentrate.  
 Almost 50 million RMB for previous fixed capital cost was needed to set up a 
heap thin- layer bioleaching plan with 500 tons ore treatment capacity per day. The 
operation cost was about 150 RMB per ton concentrate. The heap bioleaching 
technology was useful to remove arsenic selectively. 
The research in this paper will provide the theoretical and technical guidance for 
the stirred-biooxidization and cyanidation process. The column biooxidation leaching 
to remove arsenic was benefit for its selectivity. It is a new idea for the exploitation 
utilization of gold concentrate.  
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